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To assess how far functional 
agrobiodiversity can reduce pest 
damage and pesticide use: In 
collaborative scientifi c trials in six 
European countries the effects of fl ower 
strips on abundance of pests and 
antagonists, on crop loss  as well as on 
practical feasibility are evaluated.
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To track innovations, to collect 
existing knowledge, to identify 
promising techniques and tools 
to improve management of FAB: 
Comprehensive interviews were made 
with growers and advisers in ten 
European countries.
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Increasing fl oral diversity by sowing fl ower strips to augment the diversity of benefi cial insects and hence to 
reduce pest damage is one way to increase Functional Agro-Biodiversity (FAB). The CORE Organic Plus pro-
ject ”EcoOrchard”, started in 2015, will (i) develop FAB-practices appropriate  for users’ needs; (ii) identify
innovative techniques and assess their effectiveness and implementation; (iii) carry out on-farm and multi-
site fi eld experiments and participatory stakeholder-workshops. The aims of this project are:
